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I NTRODUCTION 
Fat i gue fractures occasionally occur in airp l ane flight, 
bot ~ in the engines and in the airplanes t hemselv es. Su ch 
fr actu r es can~ot always b e a void ed by th e des i gne r, since, 
with the many f a ctors affecting th e f at i gue strength, i t is 
very d ifficult to di men sion the various st ructural parts 
corr e ctly, even when the magnitude of the stresses c an be 
determined. Recent resea rches, however, have brought t h e 
problem of the correct di men si oni ng of the stressed parts 
considerably ~earer solution. Since t h e ava ilabl e data 
a r e only frag ment a ry and a re co n s iderab l y scattered in the 
literature on the subject, I h ave und0 rt nk en to g ive a 
brief summary of the laws governing the f a ti gue stresses 
and o f the most impor t a nt str ength co eff i cien ts necessary 
for the correct dimensioning of t he st ructural membe r s. 
I. KINDS OF FATIGUE STRE SSES AND THEIR DESIGNAT ION 
IN FA':i:IGUE TESTS 
By fatigue st re ss es is generally meant a ny k i n d o f 
stre s s regul a rly alternating be twe e n a higher a nd a lower 
limit. Such a stress may be r egarde d as being produced 
b y a const an t initial tension and a superp osed alternating 
stress. The chan~ i ng ratio of the initia l tension to th e 
alternating stress y ields v a rious load ca se s wh i ch dete r-
mi ne the behavior of the material. By sim})le alternat i ng 
s tres s is meant the stress which al t e r nate s between equal -
ly g r eat p ositive a nd nega tive values, t he i nitial tension 
*IIDie Dauerf e stigk eit der Wer k stof f e des F l ugzeug- und 
Flugm o t ore nbaues . 1I Z .F. M., Nov. 4, 19 33 , Fp . 593- 598 ; and 
Nov. 28, 1 933, pp. 620 - 626. 
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beinG zero i n this case. Hence no p ermanent deformation 
of the stressed part Can ocenr eV e:l a t hi t';h stresses, be-
cause any plasti c y i e lding o f the illR teri a l under t~e 
s tress is eli~ i nated by the succeedi~~ s tress in the oppo-
site direction. 3y ori g inal stress is understoo d a stress 
fl u ctuati ;:lg betw e en zero and s or:.e gjaxi mum value. This Ca n 
a lso be understood as an alternatin~ stre s s superp osed on 
an equ ally g reat static stress. It often hap pen s that a 
s ~all alternating stress is superposed o n a rel atively 
g rea t basic stress. Under this kind of stressing greate r 
de f or mations sometimes occur, and the fractures do not al-
ways h a ve the ch aracteristic appearanc e o f fatigue frac-
tUres. 
In det e rmining the fatigue strength , one is. of cou r ~e, 
al ~ost alway s restricted to the most important cases of 
stressinr.; . In mo st cases onl y the simple reversal ntreng th 
is determined, but often als o tne original strength. The 
d e t e r mina tion of the fatigue strength under still great~ r 
initia l tension can us u ally be dispensed with. s ince such 
hi g h tot a l stresses. wostly with res p ect to the static 
strength characteristics (especially the yie ld po int), are 
inadmissi b le in practice. 
Fa ti gue tests are normally made and evaluated as fol-
lo ws. S e v e ral t e sts are made a t dif f erent stresses, and 
the numb e r of lo a d revers a ls up to the failure of the test 
specimen i s deterwined each time . Then. by plott ing the 
stre ss against the lo g arithm of the number of loa d rever-
sals, on e o b t a ins cur v es of th e form shown in fi gure 1. 
It is s e 8n tha t the different materials behave very differ-
e n tl y . The bending- fatigue curves fo r stae l are almost 
st r ai ~h t a nd s l ope rather ste eply downward at the begin-
ning. ~t a certain stress, the curve ben d s sharply to the 
horizontal p osition and continues p aral l el to the axis. 
Less stressed specimens do ·not brec:d:, even at a prae-tica.l-
1 y ill f in i tell um b ar 0 f s t res s rev er s a l s • Th ~ rei s the ref are 
an actual fati gue-strength limit. T ~ e number of reversals 
at which t h is is reach e d~ lias betw e en o n e and ten million 
for all st ee ls. The corres~onding c u rves fo r wo od are sim-
ilar, but the fati gue limit is reac:hed at a mu ch s mal ler 
numb e r of reversals (20,0 0 0 to 2, 000,000). Li ght - metal ,al-
lo y s, on the contrary, show n o such b end in the curv es . 
evon at more t ~an 100 million r eve rs als . Even i n this r e-
g ion the f a tigu e st r ength continues to decrease, thoug h 
but v e ry little, as shown by t~e flatter course of the 
curve. In many o ther mate ri a ls, e . g ., nic~el and its al -
loys, the bending-fatig ue curve shows a sti+l diff eren t be-
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~~vior. It follows a uniform r e ctilin~ar d ecrea s e in the 
rev ersal strength tnroughout it s whole' length up to sev-
eral 'hundred milli on load reve rs a ls. 
I _ 
" I 
II. TYPI CAL FRACTURES 
Fro m the existence of a p ronounced fati g ue limit, as 
in s t e el, for example, conclus i ons c an often be d r a wn, i n 
co nhe ction .with fra ctures occurring in practic e , regard-
i ng the nature o f t h e stresses de v e loped, e sp ecially re-
garding · th~i r f re quen cy, but als o rega rding t he ir mag n i-
tude . ' Further 'conclusions follow from t he fo r m of t h e 
f rac t ure , wh i ch is cha racteris,tic o f fatigue fractures . 
The most imp ort a nt c ha r acteristics of fatigue fra c ture s 
are the lack o f def or ma tion and t he relatiuB ev enness of 
t h o fra ct u re. Moreov e r, zon e lines often sh ow on the su r-
face of the fractu re. These ' are due to i n te rruptions in 
the stress ing .Qr in ope ra t~on . The a lt erna te stressing 
produces a certain hardening of the mat e rial, which con-
tinues during pauses i n op e r a tion and e spe cia lly during 
peri ods of diminished 'stress. If g reat a lternating stress-
es a re then renewed, t he f racture passes a round the hard-
ened zone. This p roduc e s the pecu lia r r elief for ma tion 
g e n e r ally s een in Yatigue fr a ctur e s occurring i n operati on, 
but never in f at i gue t est s whe re the test specimen is sub-
j ecte d to a lt e rnat i ng s tresses without interruption until 
th e fra cture is produced. Figures 2 to 5 show a few typ-
ic a l fr a ct u res. Fi s u re 2 shows fractures of ball studs. 
On the l e ft a r e shown two fat i gue f ractures, the upper 
o n e having a particu l a rl y smooth s u r fa ce wit h nu merous fin e 
zo ne li ne s . The l owe r one, whi ch started from both side s 
o f the s tud, ha s a coarser surface an d bu t few zo nes. Op-
po si te the two fati gue fractures a r e s hown two st a tic f r a c-
tures, the uppe r o ne b ei ng a shear f racture, in wh ich t h e 
surface a pp ears fibrous, ' and the lower one a tensil e frac -
ture in which the s u r f a ce ha s a crystalline o r granular ap-
p earanc e.* (In the fract ure s h own, t he s u rf a c e is fibrous 
- --- - - _ ._-_.- -- --- - - - - _ . . _-- - -- -~---------.--.---------------.----------------
* Th e ' shea r fracture corr esp on~s to the up p e r limit, t he t en-
sile fr a cture to the· lower lio. it, of t h e n otch- bar strength. 
Quite frequently transitional f orms bet we e n th e tw o typical 
fractures oc c n r, in wh ic h there a r e alte r nating zones of 
shear and tensile f r a cture. On account of the zone lines 
such fractures a re often er ro n eously mi staken fo r fati g ue 
fractures. For the most part , ho u eve r, the typic a l f r a c-
tU re s can b e eas ily disti n g u i shed by the di fferences in the 
surface structure (r ef e r e nc e 1 ). 
., 
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kif' t :h'ebeg inn i ng of tll e ·orea.k . ) Fi .!!ure 3 sho ws ' t h.e fat i gue 
f"r 'a:dture of ~ . righ t ..... :.l e"t·al t nt'e , ('ta rting at" ' s ' ho l 'e . Even 
in wood th e re i s a similar differenc e betw e en f~t i gu e and 
s t a tic fractures, as shown i n fi gure 4 . Figure 5 sho ws a 
torsional - fati gue fracture of a cran~ s haft. Torsi onal 
fractures o f ten as~u~~ a s~iral or obli que fo r m, and a l-
most a l ways do ,hen there is a n otch effect . We al so f i nd 
l on g itud i n a l and transveroe fr a ctures . Normal t ensile 
; 'lr~c!t\i 't' e" s "a r: ~ :almost always tra·n'sverse . 
. ~ ::. . . ,... . , . 
.. ; " . :jh.1 rthe r conclusions rega rding" the natu re of the stress 
.... • r , .' 
c ~n b~drawn f r om the area of t~ e' rema in i ng f ra cture SUT-
{a c ~ .• _ . If , for example, the rema1' ri':i-ng fr a cture su r face is 
v e r y s,'all; it follows tha t the ~1icit'mal op e rati'ng st r ess ' 
wi~ ~~ l ~ tive l y small in comp~riioi ' w~ t h the alternating 
s tre sso s , The beg i nn ing of i ' fr~2tur e u su~ l l y o~cure ' l~~g 
b·ef 6r.~ - its co mplet ion . Even this' , ' however , dep ends;·ion · t11 e 
mag nit-q.de of the basic stress and t he freq'\.l.ency of the : ' 
o ve ~~ i r ~ise s . This exp la i ns why incipie~ t· breaks can be 
disco·verea. and f ractur e s avoidc.td b y' ca re:flil systemati c i n -
spe<;:ti:on ' o f endangered. parts':: ' Even the ' I 'ormerly f r equ e n t 
cranks'h~ft ' fractures ' r equ i re:' o~ , ,' f or L lO ir' development f ro m 
the ,first ' detect able ~ b e g inn:tng~ "'an a v e rage of abou t 50 
hourso·f operation, s o tha't r 't 'wa s fotJ.!J:d 'possible to avo id 
half rif t he f~actures in operation b~ ' in§j~ction du r i n g 
th~' ov e rhaulin~ • . If, however, t h e ba~ ic ' s~ress is hig h, 
yhe : Ir a ct u r e deve lop s rap idly . In a ral~d rng I1he e 1 0 f mag -
' nesi'um alloy, a f ract-re began at the :· .aub ·,after 1 , 700 l a nd-
l n t s~ After 1 7 0 m0r~ landings the ' f radtur ~ ext e nded more 
than half- 'ay a :!:'ound t h e h ub . .. 
" .. ,; . 
. . ! 
i " " III . EFFEOTS OF ELASTIC HYSTERESI S 
'. . .' .; ~( ~ 
. ! .' :B e for e the rna g nit u d e 0 f t :(1 e fat i g u est r e 11 g t h o f the 
. mat~Tfal s can be ' co n sidered , a few gene r a l princj.ples mus t 
be ~ d!~cusse d . ~igure 6 s how d ' t h e ef fe ct ·· af the frequency 
···· of ihe s tress e s on the fatigue strengt h 1 (~i~eren ce 2). 
This ·ef fect is relatively s mall \ h en t h e· .f.r .equency does not 
- " d i ffe r b y ve r y g r e at amounts . The effect of ' the f r equenc y 
. . '.': i s -- con'S ide r a b 1 y g rea t e r, howe v -e r , at h i g her temp e r a t u re s 
• an d ' with combin e d static an d dynamic stre ~ ses . . ~ This may 
b e dUB~ to the fac t that th e plastic deformat i on ·. is then no 
1 an g 8 f<'Q'B r y " s mal l in C ompa r i s o n with th e p u r ely " ela s tic 
d e fo rma t i On ·. ' 
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Eve n in a l te r nating stresses , the d efor mation s are 
not perfect l y ela s tic . The plas tic defo r mat i ons, even 
when small , caus e ene r g y to be a bsorb e d by the material 
and transfo r med into heat for eve ry st ress o r load r ever-
sal. Be l ow the e n du r a n ce limit, it is relat i vely s UB.I I, 
at least at the room tempe rature. Th e dawp ing is consid-
e r ably greate r a t h i ghe r temperat'.1ros . It also Clep e nd s 
o n the initial st r ess and diminish es sraduall y a t h i gh num-
bers of st r ess reve rs a ls ( reference 3 ) ~ In fr e e vi brl -
ti ons the occu r renco o f the fati g ue fra c ture is consider-
ably retarded by th e d amping effect of the mato·rial. Of 
it sel f , h oweve r, this damp i ng effect seldom suffices to 
p reven t fatigue f r actu r e s, since the mo st highly stre sed 
re~ ions arc ~e neral l y ve r y l i mited a nd the volume of t~e 
material for abso r bing the energy is theref ore very s mall. 
Apparently i n c onnecti on with the p l asti c deformation, 
a certain ha r dening of the material g radua l l y occurs in 
fati g u e str e ss ing . Hence th e s tren&th is g r adua l l y in-
cr eased by a large numbe r of stress e s which do no t exc eed 
t he endurance limit . The increa s e i n the fatif,ue strength 
i s f rom 0 to 30 pe r cen t, according to the material and t~e 
ma~nitude of the init i al fat i g ue stresses . It is there-
fo re advantag eou s , eve n as regar~s the fatigue str e ngth , 
to run in new engines un de r g ra dual ly increasing loads. 
It Hill b e hardly p o ss i b le, 11 owev e r , to wake pra ctica l use 
o f t~is pheno menon, since t he initi~l fatigue stresses can 
be only 3 to 8 percent beJow the fatigue strength. 
IV . EFFECT OF INITIAL TEISION 
Relat iv e ly f ew data a r e a vailable regard"ng t he effect 
of t~e i nitial tension on the fatigue st ~ength . Figure 7 
s h o~ s the be~avior of a ch r ome-nickel steel with a strength 
of 81 kg/mrr: 2 (115 , 210 Ib . /sq . in .) (refer en ce 4) . The line 
at the right rep res ent s the ini ti a l tension, while the oth-
e r li n e s r epresen t the sum of t he stat i c and dynamic stress-
es . It i s se en that the additional a lt e rnating stress g rad-
u ally decreases as the static stress i ncreases . On th~ ~on­
trary , t he revers al strength is not d i mi nished by th e ini-
ti a l tension due to pre ssur e, a s it is by that due to trac-
tion , but is ev en augmented within c e r tain limi ts . 
Table I (at end of report) ~ iv o s t h o r esults of t~ o 
t e'S ·ts Jn$.d. 'e' by t}::.e DVL (G c rma n · ExpBr:i lllent a l .: -I ns.ti.·tu·t'e for 
Aer.1D·n·aut .ics). 1!"'o r t ~·le·. al1.1. T:·,i::ll:'1 rdl D;'T ' te 5 ted·.~ ~ th.s· reyersal 
strength .j.s 13 kgl'mm2 · {lB~ 490 FD .• / sq . in .). ,. U l: O .origina.1 t e n-
s il e s trength 2 3. kg/mn2·:.(-:S2,7l"4 1.b . /sq .in.), ·and . th e- oTi g-
ina l · c~mpre ss ive . streng th. 30 k g / m1 2 ( 42 , 670 Ib . /sq . in . ). 
The ' ~lternating stre s s of 13 kg/~m2 borne ~ithout initi a l 
tens~0n 'is ' redu ced by the initial tensile tension to 1~~5 
'-' :. kg/r('I!1~ (1 ·6 , 357 1b./s q .in. ), an c1 r aised b ~r- the in itial c'om-
pr ess ive tension to 15 kg/rr.m2 (21, 3:)5· 1b. / sq .in o) •. For 
B-L,Pktr.on· A·ZM with a reversal strength of 1 5 kg/mrr.2 ( 21, 33 5 
l sn/ s q . in· •. ), th e origina l tensile s t rength is 19 kg/mm2 . 
( 37 , 0Z5 Ib . /sq ,in.), and t h e ori g inal compressive strength 
is 30·kg /mm2 • Eere th e alte rn a ting st re s s. ~s g reatly re-
duce~ by t h e initi a l tensile tension , - name ly, f rom 15 to· 
, ~ . 5 k~! mhl2 (1 3 , 51 2 I b . /sq .i n .), bu t is hardly affe cted at 
all by the ini tia l co mpre s s ive tension . Ste e l has corre-
·, spo n di:t;lg '1.' ['.1 €lS. The ori g inal bendil. g strength; i .• _~ " the 
orig inal .t (ensile strength , is aoout 1 . 7 time s the re·ve-r - ., 
s al ~trength~ The r elations are als o very si ~ ilar fo r al -
ternating t or sional str e sse s with in~tial t en sion . 
! '! .~ " .. :. • 'J' 
" :J7h~n the fat i gu e s trengt h and orig inal strength are 
k~l .o:vrn , , · the s tren g th with comb i ned st!:l. ti c -an d dynamic 
s t a' e sse sea n b e qui tea c cur ate 1 y e s t i I".a ted . Eve n i f t he 
or~g i na l strength of a g iven materia l is n ot k nown, the 
foll owing ~eth od cun be e ~pl oyed fo r est1~at ing th e st rengt h 
with comb ine d st re sses . One beg ins with t he ass umption 
tha t , with initial tensi on , the additiona l alte rnating 
stres s is directly propo r tional to the s h a re o f the stat -
ic stre:lg th in exces s of the :in itial tension . For the al -
t erna t ing stre s s . W' support e d with' t he static stress S, 
a··r we then h a ve Vl::: ( (IE - S) U!... . If, c . g ., the static strer:g th 
:s . - . 
o IJ. Gi ven 1113. te r i a l is 0E = 50 kg/mn\ 2''' 'C71 , 118 lb . /sq . in . ) 
and the reve r sa l s treng t h is OW::: ±20 J:..g/mn2 ( 28 , 447 1 '0 . / 
s q . in .), t h at is, (J / OB ::: 0.4, t:len , wit h th , stat ic 
s t ress S ::: 1 5 kg/rn~2 , the additiona l a lt e r~at ing stress 
W is ( 50 - 1 5 ) 0. 4 = ±14 kg/mm 2 (1 9 , 913 Ib .!sq . in . ) . 
T.l e mate ri a l can t he refore with stan d a st r~B s wh ich fluc -
tuo tes b etween 1 and 29 kg / mn 2 (1 , 422 a nd 41~248 Ib . /s q . i n . ) • 
. This method of estimati on is g ene r al l y on~.he ·· sa f e s ide . 
;".:. ' 
All owanc e is ma de for th e i nfluence of the cr 05S -
s ec tiona l trans itions by makilg t he rati o OW /OB small e r 
t ~an for a smooth rod . These relati ons will subsequently 
b e conside r e d in ~or e d etail . 
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V. FATIGUE S~RENGTH AND SIATIC STRENGTH 
Also with regard to t ~e rel a t i ons b~tween the fatig~e­
strength and the . static-stren~th ch aracteristics. a fairly 
c onclusive judgment can now be pronounced . There is n o 
·· s~atic- str~ngth characteristic with which ' the fati gue 
strength is absolutely proportional. In particular there 
i s no relation between the fatigue strength and the limit 
o f e lasticity, There is. however. a general dependence of 
the fatigue strength on the stati6 breaking strength, al-
thoug h the individual v~lues show considerable scattering~ 
1igures 8 to 13 show this dependence for various materials. 
Figure 8 shows the values for steel (reference 5 ). 
Here the r elationship was first discovered. The ratio of 
the fa tigue strength to the st a tic tensile strength aver-
a g es about 0.5. This applies to ~ast st ee l as well as to 
for ged and drawn steel. It does not, ho wever, apply to 
c a st iron, due to the notch effect of the graphite s~ales. 
Th e individual value s show a scattering of ± 2 0 percent abbut 
th e 'mean value. This scattering is qui te large and mi gh t 
throw doubt on t he practical value of su ch a relations~ip. 
It must be remembered, however, that the f ati gue strength 
sho ws a ra th er la r g e scattering in an y c ase. For example, 
in testing diffe rent rods of the s c. me +ot , discrepancies 
of ± 10 percent a re often found. The se di'screpancies c annot 
be avoid.ed, s ince it is, of courS,e, quite impo ss ible to de-
termine t h e fatigue strength of every in ~ i vidual rod before 
using it . If, howeve r. this is t a k en into considerat ion, 
great e r i mp ortance can be imputed t o the sta tic strength, 
since, in ma :1Y cases, it may save t he nece!"sity of special 
endurallce tests . 
Th e bending rev e rs a l strength. and the torsiona l r eve r-
sal strength a r e both p roportional to the static tensile 
streng th (fig . 9) according to tests by Ludwik, Moore and 
J aspe r, as wel l a s by the writer. Th~proportionality be-
tw oen the torsional reversal strength and. the static shear-
in~ st rength is probably still more p ronounced, since, for 
~at e rial s whose static ~hearing s t rength is very g reat ~n 
. c o~par ison with th e ir normal tensile strength (castings, 
f~r . e ~ample) , the t o rsi6n~1 revers a l strength is als o cor-
re spondinb ly great . 
Relatjons very similar to thota for steel al so exist 
for the oth e r mater ial s. Fig ure 10 illus t rates t h i s fo r 
8 
al u :.l i llum ai~f6~~: s; .::~:· ~~ Her7 e ~'t:he· ::1D .en (i: tng ·~.r: · ev e:I.'.~~·.91.< , ., E!:t:r:~:ngth av-
erages ab out 35 pe rcent of t~ e tensile str~ngth. Th e scat -
t e ring is so mewhat g re n t e r here , however , due p robably to 
tb.'e t;rea. t ~ r sens:i.tiver:.ess· ~ of t !le ligh t ,m et a l r,&; to , t ,he effects 
'of 'wo r k ing . The values· i~d iQ~~ed ip 'f i g~~~ ~ i~ : are f6r . ten 
mil'lion str.e s s r:ev er s a lsr..:, tlie r(3 qeine:; here fo,.r tl e most . . ' 
p ar t ,no :p rononnced e~ dur anc~ : linit , as ~lr~~ay m e n tion ~a ~ 
?iBur e ', ll , shO TI S hou the ' r e v ~ ~s a l strength thange s at ht~her 
~~mbers of stress rev e r~als'(T ef8 rence, 5} : ' .' 
I ~ jl .I:, • ;(' . -. - .. 
-- :,~ . In f i gure 12 t h e be~<i .i:p.g fati gue s tr en~ th is plottyq. 
.ag~ i n st the at a tic tensil~ , st~~ngtb. fo r magne siu~ all o y~~ 
! , ac ,c Cl j~d in {T, to tests . -oy C .a ,z e..~ d, Lehr, Lud. ik, Lyon , !fteissi?-:~ r, 
~ . 1. ~o ore an d J asue r, II" satti, Saran, Wa g ne r, and by the 
wrttcr . , The re v e r~~ l s1r~ngth ( a s ba sed on ten mi llion 
~tre~s revers a ~~) av&r age s ab~ut 38 re rc e~t of ' the , tensile 
s t r engtl1 . .. . 
; j-
: Ai y~ ~;r , ' si mi l a:r relationship a;Ls o exists, for copp e,r ,al -
. 'loys' , H:e ire'" t h e rat io of the fatt5u e stre.ng.;9·.: t?~, t~ e te~1-
sil:8'· s ,t):' engt h t s about 0 . 33 , tho u~,;h t : ere. jJ~,(; ;y.e;r.¥, ,gr ,eat 
sc a:tte ri:ng ( 25 to 30 percent). T:b ts is eXPJ..a li,~1,ed. by t h e 
: lA;c't ·! tila t he re al so th e re a re allo y s cOllta\Aj~$::,r:~latively 
,l arg e p ro p ortions of othe r me tals ( e . ~~ , the , . b~~BSQS) , ' 
. In f i t.-ur ·e ·1 3 t h e fatigu e stre~gth t ,s p t 'o'tteda;?;arns:t 
i : · t he compress iv e st r e ngth of wood a0cord.ing :ttp~, O _~ Kr a.eme,r . 
-' l.."{ :c ofer 'enTee .r;). Eere tile c o -p r Eiss iv e , str: .~~H~i.th .is decisiv ,e 
,," L 'st(l d' ().~f' .tne tensile s t r ength , p r -obably; ,: e·_c a;qlO'. e the .i6r-
.oLe :r: ,, :1, s· con sid era b 1 ~r 1 e s s • T 11 era t i 0 0 f t:h e ,r ' ev e r s a l s t r f3 n g t h 
·t o t~' e cO IDIYres s ive strength is 0_. 59 . 
,I , ; !" ': 
Apparently we u re he re aeRling wi t h a un~v ~r s~l law 
ap p licable to all materials . Yet i t is onl~ roug h l y approx-
,: · :i, n,~;"'1rtfl, . as ', ~h.ow1;l. by .. tte wic~ e scattering o f the v a lue-s . If, 
Q) l thc oth e r , ::~rJ.ll d , we con:~ider tr4c in d tvidual n roc esse s by 
whi~h t J-l e stat-ic s t r enG th of t he mate ri n ls is -inc'-rease d , ' 
wet i' . 6. t l~ Co t, i ~ Ll ere f j. n i n g 0 i s te e 1 0 ~ 1~ i (~h t IT: eta 1, Q. s 
.' 'a -l 'so in eo,ld wor k i n6:,', the rev e r sa l strengtn c a;"no.t De ' in-
- -- ., --- ____ ~-_-.:....L-...,.-- .---~_,_ ,- ~ __ .. ____________ , . _____ _ :.. __ -' .. _ ____________ . ____ _ 
*Accordi~g. to tests by Cazaud , ~or~e rloh, ,Gibs on, Gro gan, 
Ha t fiel d , ') Johnson and O'ber g , Lehr, Ludw i k, R,. R . Mo o re , 
",Ct/do re and' L&wis, H. P . r4 00re a"ld Ja f::; Gr , -;usc;ttti, Ro sen:':lain-
Arc~butt - Wells, Saran , Wa g ner, and tne writer, and accord-
i ~g to t h e unpublished results of t es ts b; the ke tall ge s ell -
i6haft, F r~nkfurt, a . ~ • 
• t '~ ',:. _ . 
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cre a sed i n the s a me p ro por t i o n a s the s t a t i c s tre n gth. The 
ratio OW/DB d ecrea se s wi t h grea te r refining or w i t ~1 col d 
d r aw i ng. Th is decrease is man i fest e d especiall y in the 
vi cin it y o f the ma ximu m v al u e atta i nable by the p roce s s. 
The ef f ect of t he ch emica l co mp o si t i on , h owever, i s rel a -
t iv e l y small. In s tee l the al lo y h a s n o percep tible ef-
f~c t o n th e fa tigue strengt h for th o s a me tensile strength. 
On . . t h e c ~ntra ry , t h e ratio OW/ CB of ann oale d ste e l do-
.. c·reas:e;s ·wi t h increa s e in t h e c a rbon content ( referen ce 5 ) • 
.. . ""~.).l · o f .' t he s e' eff ects a re not v e r y g r ea t, h owever, so t h at 
t he .fQ ~igue s t r e n g t h al wa ys 'r e mains wi t h i n t he ran ~ e of 
scatt e ring s h own in f i gures 8 to 12. 
The indica t e d . va l u e s a r e ba s ed on t h e a l t e r n a ting ben d-
ing stresse s . I n t en sile- compress i :'78 s t r esse s the rev e rs a l 
s ·tr e n g th i s g en era ll y · s ome wh a t s mal l e r . P e r hap s t h is i s 
beca use seconda ry b~nd i ng str e sse s o ccur in ten s il e- compre s -
·siv e test s, due to 'sligh tl y e c c e nt ric moun ting . Va lu e s b e -
tw~~n 70 a; d 100 p e r cen t o f the bendi n g r ev e r s a l s t reng t h 
are foun d . 
Except ' fo r c a s ting s, t h e to rs iona l rev e r s a l streng t h 
i s 50 to 70 pe rc en t , Or a mean o f abo u t 60 pe r cent o f t ne 
bend i ng r ev e rs a l streng th . I n all a l l oy c a sting s th e to r-
sio~a l rev e r sa l s treng th i s 70 to ' 9 0 p e r c e n t of t he b e nd ing 
r eve rs a l streng t h . I n all case s the rati o of the t ors iona l 
rev e rsal s treng t h to t h e s t a t i c s h ear ing s trength i s app ro x-
ima te l y ' ~ h e s a me as t h e ra t i o of th e bend i ng reve r sal 
str e n g th t o t h e 8t~ t: C te n s il e streng th . 
VI. PAR T I AL LY F I NI SHED PRODUCTS 
Th e fa t i g ue s t r e n g t h s ~ i v en ar e fo r f lawless s p eci-
mens mach in e d and · p ol ish e d Oll a ll side s, t . e ., accord i ng 
to the requ i re ment s fo r s tanda r d f a ti s'J.e tests . Thus many 
i nflu en c e s are p u r p os el y e l im inated , wh icll may be of de-
cisive imp or tan ce fo r the fati g u e s t r e n g tl o f st ruc tur a l 
me mbe rs, espe cial l y t he su rf a c e r oughn es s a n d t h e e ffects 
o f wo r k i ng . As a re sult of t h ese influence s, t he fat i g u e 
streng th of parti a l l y fi n i s h ed p ro du ct s i s con s i de r a b l y 
lo wer . The r e fo r e we wi ll f i r st consi de r th e mag nitude o f 
t he individu al i n fluen c e s a nd th ei r e ffec t on t h e fat i g u e 
st ren g t h of pn r t ial l y f inished p r o du ct s . The strengths 
a r e g iven i n t ab l e II. 
,. 
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1. Effect of Direction of G~~in 
Th e micros cop ic inclusions o f slag, phich are pre s ent 
in eve r y me tal, cio not l\ffect the fatigu e streng th when 
the d ire c t ion 0 f s t res s ooi.:u c i de s wit~! t ha t 0 f the g r a in. 
When, however, the stress is pe r r endi ula r to t : e g r ain , 
there is usually a ma r k e d reduction ' n t~e fati~ue str engt h, 
due both to the inclusions and to t he unfavorable direction 
of the g r ain . This reduction depends larg el y on the struc-
ture ail d i s therefore more p ronouncei in t h ick forg i ngs, 
due to the b enerally le ss thorough fo r g i ng and to t he 
coarseness of the structure as compared with thDt of thin 
for g i ng s , whe re it i s often vanishing ly s ~al l. In large 
forgings from duralu min, elektron ( p ro p ellers) and ste e l 
(crankshafts), t~e reduction in streng th is 10 to 30 pe r-
cent and ev en mor e in special cases, acco rding to observa-
tions of f ractures an d tests by J~ng e r and A. J. Lyo n ( ref-
erence 8). Lar ge slag inc lu sio ns and holes , which , of 
course , would grea tly reduce the fati g ue st rength and lead 
to frac tures, rarel y o c cu r in t h o careful ly selected mate-
rials 8r:1pl oy ed ill airp l an e and engine c on st ruction. 
2 . Effect of Groo ve s Due to Wo r king 
r:os t st ruc tural part s do not have s mooth pol ished 
surfaces , but alway s have ~ ro o ves and scratches wh ich c on-
siderably reduce thei r fati g ue streneth . Even ph en g r eate r 
de r! ;an(:~ s are made with reg ard to t:he fin ishing , the surfaces 
almost alway s show sligh t den ts, s cratche s, etc ., which ~ay 
affect the fati gue strength . It IT.u st alway s be borne in 
mind, especially a s regard s l arge piece s, tha t a s ing l e 
slight defect of any k ind may co nsiderab l y r educ e th e f a-
tigue streng th of a w' o le st ruc tural pa. rt. This pa r tial l y 
e XI,l a in s the 0 f ten - 0 b s e r v e d s ilia 11 e r fat i gu est r eng tho f 
large s tructura l . p arts as c ,mpared ~i th t ~a t of small tes t 
sp ec i mena • 
Of the me chan ic a l met hod s of finish i n~ , the best ( next 
to polishing) , in its effect on the fat i gue strength , is 
grinding , p roviding it is done s o t hat the d ir ecti on of the 
gr inding g r o oves coincid e s with the directio n of stres sing . 
If , on the contrary , the ~ rindin~ ~ roo ve s a re at right an-
g les to t~o d iroc ti o~ of stressing , t her e is a no ticeab l e 
reduction in the fatigu e strengt h . For ste e l this is 10 to 
11 
1 5 ne rc en t, ' according to the nar'(h), eSS ~ "1:.t~1d. so:netimes even 
more . Ab o:u t the s ame l'ed"u() t;Lo. ~'l. i ,n ·the f~~, it:ue s trength 
c an b e a ssu med fo r Tla r ts c ~ re ful l Y l f~le~ . : ,0n the ot he r 
hanc. the fa ti gue st "i'ength of p~r: t s stni:r l y. turned or p l a n e d 
, • H , • " , 
i s consi de r ab l y s maller . Junge rl s t ~s ts of st e e ls, hav ing 
a , tens ile ~treng th ' ~f 50 to 90 kg/mm~ (71.i17 to 128,011 
Ib . /sq.in.) and, a \, f atigue stre::1gt h ot 25 ' to. 45 1~g/!!lm2 
( 35 , 560 to 64 , 000 l b a!sq.in . ) fo r lon~ it udiri~lly g r ound 
sp~cimens, y i elded: with transvcr~eii p la~o d spec imens, a 
fatigue strength of ~5 to 30 kg/mm a . ( 35 , 580 ~ o 42 , 670 lb;/ 
sq .in . ) '(reference 9 ). ,In contr a st yi.~.t:h. t,he,fatigue ' 
strength , of , the , i6~ b i~udi~ally , g ~~un d sp~cime~s , t hat ot 
the traxls v erseiy p lane d s'p ecim ens incr.e?-ie~" but v e'ry lit..,', 
tle ' witli. ' tt..e t e n~i le strength, ' sinc e .the : ~tr.e 'ngth V1as g reat-
.ly . re9,uced 'by the ma chining g r oov es '.,' Fr QIp this fact , it " 
'f ollows that go od su r fa 6e finii h i ng is ~~ ~ irable f or t ~~ 
h~rde r ste~ ls; in order to ut i lize fu iiy ~h~i r g reater, ' 
strength e ven in part s sub ject ed to alterna ting stresses. 
On the contrary tne s trength of soft . stee l s ' i ~ only sligh t-
ly increased by g rind ing' o r polish i ri~ " ~nd ii therefore gen-
erally uneconomic a l. T~c gr eat di sc repanc i es be tween vari-
ous ste e l s a re a lso parti a ll y due to" the Ia,ct that their 
wo rkableness dif fers g reat l y and ,that t ~er eforetheir su r-
f ace conditi on af t e r t reat ffie nt di tfe ~s , c ~rr~sp ondingl y . 
The reduction in tlle fatiGu e strengtl?- 0L)on~ i tudina~ly 
,.plane d spec i mens is onl y aho"tlt h~ lf ~s ,g r eat as t hat of 
transversely p l aned specimeps . , 
. , 
For du r alum in the effec t o f surface injuri e s is les s. 
The fatigue stren£th of filed ~pe ci~ en s i~ not ov e r , 5 pe r-
cent less than that of p olished suecimens. , On t~e othe r " 
,hau d , ~ha rp"':edge d ~crat ~ 4e s , are m~re eaf3i ~;Y p roduced in ' " 
, t h e: softer me tal t ha n , in ha r d ste e l . Hence · one mu st always 
" allow for a 5 pe rc en t loss ~f st reng th, ~ 4~~ ' to unavoidabie 
surfa ce , injurie s . 
3 . Partially Finished Light-Metal Products 
, . 
The effect of su rf a ce in jlries, d r aw i ng g r oov es r 
r olled- in , splinters, etc . , in the p r od'!J,cti on of shoets a n d. 
secti on metal,is nat~rally similar to tha ~ of the grooves 
produced in finis h in g . Hence tes ts of sheet and secti on 
meta l with unfinished su r faces often y i e l d lower fatigue 
strengths. Th ~ defe cts due to d r awing and ro l ling the met -
a I (s u,c ~1 a s · h t {; P. i !l t e rn a I t e ":.1 s j, 0 nan d sur fa c e tea r san d , 
un d e r so me , c i r cu m s t a ,n c e s, e x c e f. s i v est r e s s :b gi n t 11 e p ro-
ducti on of the unfinished materials ) a r e s~ill $ o re dan~ ' 
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g~ rous~ These defects a r~ . ospecir 11y p ro ~ounced in p arts 
(su6h as ~ sections and rectancular tubes), the produc-
tio'n 'of which i s especially cHfficul t ;' nd liable to be ac-
.coJllP a.:b. i"ed . by' eXcB ss i"iTB stre n ses. The , liability to such 
in"j'urie's·var"i.es g rea·t1Y 'with t :l. e mat eTi a l used . Relativel y 
unfavD rabl~ : i 'n' this respect is ·t:.ce behavior . o f the ligh t 
met,al 's , the. ~lnf"inished products of ' w~1 ich often he.ve very 
lovr 'fat"igu'e' str·engt'ns. (S ee t 8.b1.e II . . ) Thu s unfin ished 
\dle'~t.' du·r cdi."tmin ha's a fatigue streng th of 1 0 to 12 kg/mm 
('1~4r, 220 ·t o '. 17' ,0 7-0 ·lb./sq.in.) ana. tube s [;u d se ct io ns 9 t o 
9 •. 5 kg/rom ' ,( 1 2 , 800 to 13,510 1b./sq.in .). The fatigue. 
s(r?ength o'f Ihy drona1ium" secti on s is' sti ll lower, obvious-
~ ry' due "tci fhe poorer workab i lity of this,ma.te r ial. Sh ee t 
-"~1ektrd~ :has a fatigu e strength of about 8 kg/mm (11, 380 
lb./ si:fn . ), while tubes and sectio~B of the same matorial 
haVB 5 ~ati&ue strength of 5 to 7 k g/ mm (7,112 to 9,956 
Ib./s q . in . ) .* · c .. ·.:. 
4 . Partiallt Fin is h ed St ee l Produ cts 
. . '
While light metals are very sensit ive to .th ~ p rocess 
of fin ish i n g, t h is is seldom the ca se wit~ . s te e l, sin ce 
excess ive stressing of this material can ·be ·· readily avoided 
by hea t treatment. lien c e we find in ste el : s~eets and tubes 
of low arid medium strength only a slig ht 4lro inut ion of the 
fati gue strength , which can be e ntirely aa .. Qunted for by 
the s'lr fac e s cr a t ch es . * * 
0 . ;. . 
111 s tee lot h er ph en 0 m e na a 1 s 0 a c o. u ;r ., ,w h i c h a re s p e -
c1a11Y n oticeable in the mor e highl y reSiued s tee ls a~d 
whibh m~y reduce the fati gue strengtl eohs·iderably. These 
:a i~ th e 'hardness st ress e s and , a b ove all, . th e decarboniza-
iioh 1 ~f t he surface layer b y the heat treatment. In forged, 
hot - r ol led o r tempered parts, t:1. e s u r face la.yer i s decar-
bonized by ox i dati on during the hea t treatment. The sur-
*That we are not here dealing with an, form or surface ef-
fect is shown b y the fa ct that, e . g ., test s p ecimens from 
rectallgul ar tubes likewise yield stri!!:ingly . l ·p·w fat i gue 
~trerig th s, wh ich cann ot be raised to no r mal yalue s even by 
re rrlo'v'ing the s u rfa ce laye r and by p o:\,ishing . (Under " fo r m 
effect ": i 't is to be unde r stood t ha t t h e s t ressin6 of the 
sections due to cross- sectional v a riation may be loc a lly 
.. g reatetth a n t ~ e stress c orresp o ndin~ to t h e section modulu s . 
*~E~b~ ~t ructural steels s h ow o cca sional s~rface injuries 
f rom rolling, ~~ich materi al ly reduce the f~t i gue strength 
(ref e ren·ce 10). . 
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fac e l aye r then consists ' of a consid e r a bl~ weake r substance, 
so ft iron in the limiti~g · c a se . H G~ ce surface , Qrac k s occur 
at 'relative l y low fati gue stre sse s [ ; u d, c ontinue ' inwa r d, due 
to t ~ e ' no tch effe c t . This ef fe ct of t~e s u rf a cedecarboniz-
ation is n a t ural l y propo r tiona l to th e c a tbon . content and 
to the fineness of the ste e l. As shown b~r. fi gu re 14, the 
fati~ue strelgth of unfinished fo r g ing s increases but lit-
tl e ~ i th the tensile st~ength.* . Roll ing the su r face h a s a 
s i 1J1 i 1 0. ref fee t . For e x a mp 1 e, v a rio usa 1 1 a y e d s p r in g s t e e 1 s , 
hav i ns a s trength of 120 to 140 kgjmm2 (170 , 68 0 to 1 99 ,1 30 
l~./ sq .in.) unde r combined static . a nd dyn &rn ic stressing , 
s h ow ed a b end ing fatigue ' strength of 40 ~ 20 k g /mm2 ( 5 6 ,894 
± 28 , 447 Ib./sg .in . ) for spec i men~ with rolled surface, a nd 
40 ± 4 8 kg/mm2 ( 5 6 , 8 94 ± 58 , 273 · l b./sq .tn.) fo r specimen~ ' 
witb~ut rolled surface (ref erence 12). Even the slight 
surfa c e d ecarbonization i n ha ~den i ng or ref ining consid e r-
ably l e ssens th e fatigue strength. (S e e table II. ) h ence, 
e . g ., t h e f at i gue strength of sheet 's t e e l one mi llimet e r 
(0 . 04 i n . ) t llick refine d to, a .str·eng th ' of 1 60 to 170 k g/i'11m2 
( 227, 575 to 241, 800 Ib . jsq . in.) is on l y 1 6 to 25 pe r cent 
of t h e st a tic tensile st ren g th . Th e p ro pe rt i e s of wires 
a r e natu r al l y similar to thos'e o f sheet :mot.a l. Thus, ac-
cor d ing to Ha nl: ins a n cl Becke r (refo'r once 1 3,), the bonding 
rev e rs a l st r en g th of refin e d s t ee l wi r ~s is redu c e d by 2& 
to 40 po rcent a nd the original st r eng th by 20 to 30 p e r-
c ent, if the s u r fa ce layer , deca r bo n ized ' in the proc e ss of 
har d ening , is U () t rem o v e d_ or t "l e d e'carb o n ization itself is 
not p revented ( e . g . , by heat trea t ment io neutral gnses or 
cyanide b a ths). It is t h eref o re n ecessa r y to remove the 
su r face laye r a nd to pol ish , whon esp e ci ~lly hig h fati gue 
streng th is d e s i red . Tests by Sw a n, Sutt on, n d Dougl a s 
( ~ efe rcn ce 1 4) on the f a tigue s treng th of Valve-spring 
wir o s u n d er combined static a n d dynami c .to rs i o na l st resse s 
s l1o wc: d , e . g . , a n upp e r l i mit o f 4 4 to 63 k g / mm2 ( 62, 583 to 
89 , 30 8 Ib . jsq . in.) as delivered, t ~ e fati gue stre s s bei ng 
60 p c r cel1t of the static s tress . A maximum streng th of 96 
kg/ i..'1m2 (1 36 , 546 I -b . jsq .in .) was obtained b;r r emoving t h e 
dec a rbonized surfa c o layer . Ground a nd p Olish ed wir e s 
such a s a re now used for the val ve sF ri ng s o f ai rcr a ft e~­
g i ne s , are r ather expe n sive . Ver y Good re sults c an be ob-
t a i n ed, h owever, by us i ns cold- d r awn ~ire , si~ce tho effect 
of t he su r face d e c a rbonization is at least par t ially offset 
by th e c o ld hardening . In practice t h e e x trewe limit to 
wh ic h very g ood v a lve spri ng s c an b e stres s e d is about 80 
------ - ------------_.- ------ - ---- """"'";'" - ._._- --- --~-.--- - _ .. ----- .-- --_. _ ---- -- .--. - -" ---.-
* In a dd ition to t h e sur face decarbonization , it is also 
neces s it a ted in this c ase b y t h e roug he r sur face of the 
for Bed sp ecimens ( acco rdi ng to t ests by Hankins a nd Bec$-
e r). (S e e a lso reference 11.) 
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kg/mm 2 (11 3,78 8 Ib./sq.i:1.), t21i8 "Deing t ~l e up p e r limit of 
tension ~or t~e case ~h en th e n lt e r ~ a tin~ stress is 40 pe r -
cent of t he static stre s s . Th is t~ a t the v e ry fatigue lim-
it, h ow ev e r, a ::1 0. a l l s 'lppl oJ: .c '1. t r·. r y stress o s must t heref or e 
be taken into cons idor a tion~ I n va lve ~p r ings, how e ver, 
th o actua l fati r ue stres3 is o ~ t en t u~co a s g rea t as t~e 
stro s s det e r mined from t h e v a l v o li ~t , since f r o e vi~ra­
tions of t ee sp ring win1ings occur . 
5. Su rf a c e Har d eninG 
~h il e the f a tig ue strength of t~e whol~ pi ece is re-
duc e d . h en t n e su r face l ay e r has a low f a ti g u e st rength , 
t ~ e effect of s u rfa ce in juries is redu c ed by hard ening the 
s u rf a ce, a nd un de r some ci rcumstances the fa ti g ue strength 
of t h e whole piece c a n be co nsi de r ably i nc r ea s e d . In ni-
trid e d st e e ls (r (::; fe r ence L ) ), for exaro:9 1e , the f r acture 
al ways begin s under nea th the nitrid o d la ye r end even whe n 
s mall sha r p notch es, corrosion scars, or similar surface 
injurie s a re present, p rovide d , of cou r s o, t~nt the se sur-
f Ree injuries do not p enetrate th r o u~h tho nitrided l .yer. 
Th u s we a l w ys h a v e a fati gue s treng t h corresp onding to 
t : a t of til e 1nsi o.e m::- terinl in the i s. e a l condit i on" 1, e., 
f r ee f ro m any B ' rf ~ ce in~uries . I n p ~ rts subjected to 
ben ding or tors i ona l e tr o c se s, ~e fi ~ d, more ov e r, co rre-
s p onding t o t ~1.C th iclL~ ess of t h o :.~ it r idG cl layer, a nlig ht 
incr oa se i n t l-J. o f atiGue st.reng th of the p ar t as compared 
wit~ tha t of t h e insi d e ma terial . Re s u l ts si mi~ar to 
tho s e of ~itro g on hn r ~ e~i ~g c a~ also be obta i n e d by c a se-
ha r dening a~d , thoug h in a le s ser d e5 ree , by cold h a rde -
ing o f the surface b y pres sure p olish ing, rolling , c om-
p ressi on, etc . 
6 . Effe ct of C~rrosion 
Cor r 0 s ion n rod 1.1 c e s a IS re a t e r 0 r sma 11 e rn 0 t c h e f f e c t 
throug h the for ma tion of scars TIh ich conside r ably diminish 
the fa tigue streng th . Tests were mad e in the DVL with 
s t ee l sh e ets of 1 mm (0 . 0 4 in . ) thickn es s , wh i ch had b e en 
exp os e d to s a lt -water s p ray f or a month or two be for e the 
f ati f uo t e st. ThG f a t i g ue tests y iel de d t ho s a me r os' lts, 
w het ~ cr t l e p rocess of corros ion had bo e n continued f o r ~~ e 
mo nt ~ or fo r two rr o~t h s . ~h e rov e r s a l strength of a Cr- ~i­
W (chrom o- n ic~el-tu~c sten) st ee l, ro f in e d to a ~ trenG th of 
1 60 k g /m;:n 2 (2 27, 5 75 Ib./sq.in . ), was r e d c e d t o 25 k~/mID2 
( 35 , 559lb./sq.in . ). The effe c t of co r rosi on may be a l most 
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a s g rea t i n the c ase of c or r o s i o n- re si s t ing ste e ls. The 
14 ue r cen t ch ro me st e el V3 M, wi th a s t r ens th o f 1 70 kg /mm2 
( 2 4i , BOO I b . / s q . i n .) ha s, unc o rr o d ed, a r e v e rs a l s t r en g th 
of 43 y~g /mm<! ( 61 , 1 61 1 b . /sq.i:a. . ), bu t on l ')' 2 7 1: g /mm2 ( 38 , 40 3 
Ib . /sq . i n . ) a f te r be ing c orr o d eQ . I f t~e r es i s t ance to 
corr o sion is st i ll g rea t e r, a s i n t h e more ~ i ~hly a ll oy e d 
s t q ol s V 5M a n d V2 A, th e r e is gen e r a l ly no reductio n i n t h e 
f a ~ i gu e streng th. I n orig i n a l stre s sing t he r edu ction in 
t hn Rta t ic s tr eng th f r om cor r os i on is g e ne r a ll y less t h an 
in the a lt e rn a te s tress ing . Th e stat i c st r eng th of Cr-
Ni - W s t ee l , e . g ., f a lls f r om 48 kg/mm2 ( 68 , 2 73 l b . /s q .i n .) 
( r ef ined , but n ot worked ) to 40 k g / mrn 2 ( 56 , 8 9 5 lb . !s q . in .) 
( corrode d), wh ile t h at of the corr o si on - re s i sting c h r ome 
st ee l V 3~ fa lls f ro m 5 3 t o 50 k g / mm2 (7 5 , 385 to 71 , 118 I b . / 
s q .i n . ). F o r du r a l u min the fati g u e s trenGt h of cor~oded 
s pe cimen s i s 8 k g / mm2 (11, 379 1b . /sq . in .), a s co mp ar e d wit h 
1 2 t o 14 j:r;;'i7:12 ( 17, 0 6 8 to 19,91 3 I b . /sq .in . ) f or u n c o rro d.-
ed sp e cime ns . Th e de crea s e i n the fa t i g u e st r engt h i s co n -
si de r a b l y g rea t er, e sp e c i a lly for s te e l, w~ en corros i on a n d 
f a tigue str essing occur simu l tane ou sl y . I n t h is c a se t h e 
con d itions a r e qu i te c omp licated , s ince t h e corr o s i on t i me 
is a f fe ct e d by th e frequ e n cy o f t he s tre ss es and by t ~ e 
to t al numb e r of lo a d r ev e r sal s . Fo r e:x:a r.lp 1e , wit h t en mil -
li o n lo a d reve r s a l s i n 5 5 hours a nd simUlt a n e ou s c o r r o-
sion, t h e fati gue str eng th of du r alurn i n 58 1 ] a nd 6 8 1 2]3 i s 
7 t o 8 k g / mm2 ( 9 , 9 56 to 11 , 3 7 9 1 b . /s q . in . ) ; o f clektron 
A Z!··, 3 . 5 k g / m'!.':.1 2 ( 4 , 9 7 8 1 b . / s q . in . ); a n d 0 f 8.1 1 s te e 1 s wi t h 
a s tr ength of 30 to 1 60 kg/mm2 ( 42, 670 to 227, 5 75 1 b . /sq . in . ), 
ab ou t 12 kg/mm2 (1 7 , 0 68 1b . /sq .in . ) . 
VI I . EFFE CT OF I NCREASED TENSION AT 
CROSS - SE CTI ONAL TRANSI T IO NS 
The v a l u es thu s far g iven ch i e f ly c on c e r n t h e fa tigue 
s t r eng t h of s mo o th t es t s p e cimens a nd of pti rti a ll y fi n i s h e d 
p roduct s . The fati gue streng th of t h o st r u c t ur a l p art it -
uel f , how eve r, is often co n s i de r a b l y redu c e d b y st re s s i n -
cremen ts at t h e unav o idab l e cro ss-s e ct i onal t r a nsit i ons . 
A fat i gu e fra c t ure is therefo r e a brit t le fr ac t ure . Th er e 
i s n o y i e l ding an d t h e r ef o re n o o f fsett inc o f the local 
s t re ss increc e n t s . Hen c e su c h str e ss incr ements cann ot b e 
d is r oGa r d e d , a s is p e r~ i s s ib l e i n s tat i c stres sing . As a~ 
in d ic a tion o f t h eir ma gnit ud e , i t wa s f ound by Ing l i s tha t, 
with a n o t c h of d ep t h d and a fillet ra d i u s r at th e 
ap ex, the t en sion in c re men t un de r nor ma l stressing is ' 
2 J"a/ r . S trict l y s p e a k i n g , t h i s is v a l i d fo r a 11' e ll i n t ical 
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hole end f o r a notch in the fo r~ of a sem ie l lipse on a 
pl.a .te of. ,infinit e ~i.dtl: , 'but . i~ r ' T r;.licab l e approximately 
.to · ·: rriany .notch forms •. ·'':Che·~. li"creD.So in . t8~sion at a cr09S-
>s~ctiqT'_al .tl'ansition can b 8 ap·:f.. ToYimate ly estirna'ted in 
this 'way for' .un ip lanar telision co·nd it ion s . I n order to 
determine the roax:.murn tension a " Le botton of t~ne notch , 
the .mea.n tonsion must simp l~" .te :.:nltiplied by 1 + 2",Fdfr. 
In r(la.ny. cas es tl'le valnes thus . estiIllated a r o lot very accu-
r a te • . Th o tension of structural .par ts h a s often b8 en ac-
c~rately ne~ surcd, houever, ~n~ the results published . 
'tho' ·J.L'.k in g of such measure mo'nts, ' which a re very valuabJe 
~or de signing structural partQ,', cannot , however, be here 
descirib~d in detail . Ue will only call attention t o the 
me tnod of n easuring the elongation, as developed by the 
;v!aybac12 E:l 6 ine Cornrany Crer'erence 1 6 ) . 
Let us consider the behavior of the na t e rial in fa -
tigue stressing , ~ft h rQs~e ct to su ch ten sion increments . 
For tilo co mputat:l,on it woul,d ind a d be ve ry simplo if it 
we re only lecessary to :: , O ,- l~1 ~_ro or estimate the tension i.n-
creme nt a~d then i ntroduce th o ~~t i gue otreag th of tno 
sEooth test specimen . Apparc~ tly, h owever, the fatigue 
strengt h in mo s t cases is not re duced to th e extent which 
the tens i on increnent a ccor d ing to the theory of elasticity 
would lead us to exp ect . This is due in par t to a certain 
internal notch e~fect in the materi a l, resu lting from the 
directiona l depondence o f the modulus of ela s t icity in the 
individual crystall ite . (!n many reate riaJs t ~e modulus 
of elasticity i n the cryital vari es abou t a s 1 : 2 accord i ng 
to the location with r(;s~ ect to the axe;:; . ) It is also due 
to the ever-present small inclus io ns of slag . The phenom-
enon may also be due to tho fa ct tha t tho fatigue str en gth 
is not the sarno in the 3- di rneA s~onal tension fiold as in 
t he uniaxial fiold. Unfortunately v e ry little is known 
concerning the laws here applicable . 
Th e question now is, as to how mu ch the reductio~ in 
the fatig:Ue '.:st 'reng th dep ends on the ten sion increment 'l.f71(r 
'according to the theory of e l'as ti city (-provid.ed this rela -
tionship is applicable to the f orm of the ' specimen) . Tests , 
whi ch we re ma~e in the DVL ~n ' ben~ing- fatigu~ specimens 
wi-til a ID iddI'e collar o f cOlls'tant ruagni'hJ.:d's but varying ra-
dius of f ill et, showed the ~ffect of the ' l~ft~i ,on tbe of-
fect iv e increase in ter;. sion, as pl ott od in l'-',±igure 15 . 
From this it is obv iou s t }~at t.'le reductian "fu " the fati bue 
strenE;t'h ,., i. e . , the p racticc;lly effecti.ve t'ension i,ncr:en1 ~n t 
is not p roportiona l to J l/r , but incr~aso s ~e~s · ra~i&ly . 
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In orde r to dete r~ inG what relation exists be tw een 
thd ef fectiv e ton:.>ion j.nc Te:cl e :lt ';n d Jd, tho bending 
fati g ue test s , whi ch Ludwik (r GfGr o~ce 17) had mede wit h 
test bars h aving n ot c h e s of var i ou s ~ ep t h s, were repre-
sen t ed i n this manner . A s B ~own ty fi~ure 16, the rela-
tionship is here r e c tilinear . ~hG ac tual tension incro-
rnc:lt" is' 0 . 45,;,Fd/ r, i . e . , connio, e r a'oly s!naller t han 
2 "v/ ,d./ r · • .. 
. Wit·h v e r y s ma ll no t cne s , tne absolute me.gnitude of t h e 
n o ~ch als o ~ppa r ontly has a ~ effect . This is part icularl y 
i mp ortan t· in c o nne ct i o~ with the s mall sur face injuries 
~ roduccd . in . wo r king the mate rial . Te sts b y 1 . Thomas 
'( rof.e te_nco 1 8 ) dit :'l. a 0 . 33C s t eol sho wod tha t with notche s 
of . abou t 0 . 02 mm (0 . 000 8 in .) depth, the tension increrne~t 
is on l y O. 1 6;y-'<:lJ'T instead of 2 ·Jd/ r. WHh .1otch e s of 
0 . 1 t o 0 . 7 L ID ( 0 . 0 04 t o 0 . 02 8 i n . ) depth the notch f actor 
was 0 . 46 . The dim i ~ution of the notch factor in this field 
o f.very . ·sma ll s ~rface notc as or scratches is c~ i ef l y at-
tributod to the i n t e rnal n o tch ef fect . No answe r has be c~ 
f oun d , hov,r over, t o the quos t ion a s to whethe r , in larGe 
cross- sectiona l transiti o ns , the ~ otch facto r is affe cted 
by t he absolute ma gn itude . 
Fro !) a ll t ~l is it is obvious t h at t he actual r elatio~1 
betw eon t ~ o eff e ctive tension i n cre~en t a nd t~e tensi on 
incT c n ent according to t he t l1 eonT of elasticity c ou ld no t 
yet be de t o r o ined . So 10Lg , houcver, as t h is ~atter is 
n ot settl e d, t~ e dang~ r of fati g ue fractures c annot bo de-
t e r n i i.":.e d di rect l y from t ension Dcasurcn e n ts . 'i' ~_ is dange r 
r.!ust t !'l erefore be de t e r mi ned for t:i.le p r esen t fr OG fati g ue 
tests of the st r u c tur a l elements t h ens e l ves Or of whole 
structur al pa~ t s . 
It Dust also be ren enbe red t h at t~e e ff ect of t ~e 
te ;:s i o l i n cr e ;.1 e c. t depends 01'. the c at e rial used, s o t ~la t 
ovc~ t li.e r e sult s of fat i gue tests ca"_ not b e transferrod d i -
re c tly fro r: O:le r:tate r i a l to a~ot h o r. The s e nsit5.vecl e s s to 
no tcl:.e s is p r oporti o n al in steols, e . g ., t o t ho tensile 
strenGth, as shown in f i gur e 17 (refere~ce 1 9 ). 
The :l otch effect is le s s i:1 tors i onal alternating 
stresses t h an in bending alternating stresse s o r in alter-
nat i :-1g te c"s ile- co r.lpressive stress es . T:':1 e pe rcen tag e r e du c-
t ion in strength is propo r tional to t~e ratio of t he t o r -
sional revo r sal stre~gth to t~e bendi~g reversal streng th 
(re:erence 17 ) . For - TW = O. G OW, 'ev e thus obt a in 
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in-' which " TW a:nd G\7 represent the reversal strength 
w-i'thO-b.t ':~o ,tc~ '; TWk , and 0rik , T"~lt!l note:!. Ta ble' III 
'. "'I . 
s ho~s , t~~ effect of , a ,' small notch and ~f a collar on the 
bending and torsional r e ver sa l stre0gths of sev e ral ma te-
rials . Th e notch sensitiv en ess is the g r eate st in hard 
steels, and in mag nesium ' alloys, but very smal l in li ght-
' ~etal c a stiLgs and, in TIood. The notch ef f ect in combined 
stati 9 a nd ~y na mi c s tre ssing is c onsici e r 30ly smaller than 
in pUTE;: alt e r: na.:tp. st :..es sing (fi g . 1 8) (re fe rence 12) . 
,Xery·few nume ri cal data ar e aV9i lable in this connection, 
;h~w~;er : ',Uhe n no corresp o~ding values ar e at han d, o~e 
' may iJt:a:r, t ., in es t i mat ing t'le fati g ue stre_1gt h, with tIle 
a,ssumptio n . that th8 210tch ef fect- is opera.tive only in con-
,:, l'~ection with' the c.Y ',lLt;<; ic share of th e stress . If, e . g ., 
t h e or i g ina l st :-eng t,i.l of a ste e l is 60 kg/l.lIn2 ( 8 5 , 340 lb . / 
sq .i ~ .) and if a notch is p res en t b y ~hi c~ the r eve rs a l 
st reng th is redlcei 50 percent, then , ~ ith an i ni tial 
Gress of 20 kg/mm2 ( 42 , 670 Ib . /sq. in . ), the alternating 
stress is changed. by ±l5 kg / mm2 (±21 , ?35 Ib./ s q . in.) . 
Such an es t icat o, ho~ ~ve r , is r ather i na ccu r a te, the re-
Ru lting v a lues not being O~ the s afe s ide. 
VIII. FATI GUE STREJG~E 01 S'IRUC'IURAL PARTS 
1. Effect of Holes 
The influence ~f various notch effe c t s on st ruc tu r al 
parts is i ndicnted i n table IV. A ve ry co n mon form of not 
n ot ch is a sir:rple hole . ':;;:16 re Gu ction in th e fat i gue 
str eng th is tllen (he not a lone to the h ol e its elf Ollt a lso 
to the g r ooves in t~~ ~o le a n d s orretimes to th a burr on the 
the edGe of the h ole. The resul ts o f a who l e se ries of 
experiments r egardi~g the effect of ~o l G S on the fatigue 
strength ar~ a vail able . In be~dln~ fatigu6 tests (ref e r -
en ce 20 ), steel rods of varioi.ls strengths witn trans-
verse pe r forations ~ere found to navo EO to 60 pe rc ent of 
t he re v e rs a l strength of spec~mens wi t~out h ol e s . T ~s ts 
.0 f t u 1::; 0 san d sec t i 0 11 S wit h ho I e s a re m 0 rei mp 0 r tan t for 
their bea ring on airp l An e co nst r u ction . Ta ble I cont a i ~ s 
the data fOT or d i nary car b on-s teLl tubes . The ratio be-
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t we ~n th e fati g ue i t r e ~ g t h ' of t h e ~ er f o rat~ d t u b e a nd tha t 
of t h e smooth trlbe is 0~47 wit h a lt e r Da ting stress e s a n d 
0. 50 with itiitia l te risile st r es s e s. Si ric e ' th e i n itial 
' c o mpres'sive s t r ength is consi de ra b l :r €:~ fea' t e r, t h e f a ti g u e 
" s t reng th of a s t ruc.tur:al partce n sO!lt etim e s', be considera-
b l y increa s e d b y s h i~ting the co rine ctions to t h e pres sur e 
si el e . Cr-Mo st ee l tub e s, " h ich had a consider a bly hig he r 
f a tigue streng th, yielded, when p erforat e~ , no h i g h e r val-
u e s than th e carbon-steel tube. The ratio of t h e r eve r-
s a l st r e n g th with hole to that without hol e w~s very un~ 
favora ble, being only 0. 32. A corro s ion-r e sisting chro me 
st ee l with a strength of 170 kg/mm2 ( 2 41, 80 0 Ib.jsq.in.) 
,y,ieJ. d e d' 'b e tt ,er result' s~ " A rivet 'ed tub e of t h 'is mate r i a l 
y i e l d e d, w ith hole, a rev e r 's a l streng th 'of 2 3 k g /mm2 
( 32 ,71 4 l 'b . .j sq.in'-), ' while ' the r e vers a l si'rength of a 
",'s moo t h ' t es t strip ( ',7ithout h ol 'e ) wa s a 'bo'ut 4 3 ks/ mIIi~i 
(" 61, 1 61 1 b . / s q. in. ) • For : dural umin and el'ek:tron tub e s the 
r at io 'o f ,the r e v e'rsal streng'th with hole to tha t with out 
h o l e ' is a bout 0 .44 (a c60rding to te s ts b y Eettel at th e 
DYL ) . 
Unde r a lt e rn a ting torsional stresses, fractures oft e n 
st a rt at th e h ol e s. The f ormerly fre quent cranksha f t 
f r a c tu r e s o f ten b egan a t t h e oil hole. In order to a sc e r-
ta in the e 'f f ect of t h e hole a nd t o be able to e s tiina t 'e 
the st rength of c rank shafts, torsiona l fati g ue te sts wi th 
c r a nkshaf t mo d e l s wer e mad e s e ver a l y ea rs a g o a t the DVL.* 
These t e s ts s h owe d a t o rs i ona l rever ia l s t re~g~h of' the 
mod e l of ' 22 kg/mm2 ( ~ 1, 29 0 Ib./sq.in .) as c omp a r e d ~i th ~ 
streng t h o f 37 kg/mm2 ( 52 , 62 7 Ib./sq.in.) without h ol e' ~ , 
Tl1 c ' o ri g ina l s t reng th of the model was 30 k g/mro.2 (42 , 67'0 
Ib. /sq. i n .). F i gure 19 s h ows the fr a cture, wh ich pr o c eed s 
f r om the i n n e r edg e o f the oil h ole, as i s alway s ' t he c ~se 
in f r a ctur e s during ope ration. Th is is due to th e" fa ct 
that t h e burr i s n ot re mov e d o n t he i n n e r e n d o f t ~e ' ho l e , 
resulting in a c onsiderabl y g r eate r stress at th is P Qi n t . 
This e xamp le al so s ho ws clea rly the n e ed of c are ful ' s~r-
* Th e mo d el wa s a t'l70- th row cran k co rr e s p ondin'g in d i men -
s ion s (on th e scale of 1: 5) t o a s haf t wh i c h ha d oft e~ 
br ok e n in op e r a tion. The crank- p in di a me te r of th~ mod~ l 
w~s 1 2 mm (0. 47 2 in.), th e len g t h of t he c r ank p in l ~ 'om, 
t il e d i a meter of th e inside h ole 4 . 8 mID (0 .1 8 9 in. ) , ' 1wd 
the d i ame t e r o f t h e oil hole 0. 8 mm ( 0 . 03 1 in. ) . Th~ mate-
ri a l wa s Or- Ni-W st ee l, wi t h a s trenGth of 120 kg/~m2 
( 170 , 680 1 b . / s q . in. ) . 
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f a ce finishing, especi~lly f or such highly refine d st ee ls. 
Str es s rev ersal tosts o f 1 . rge cr0~ks_l nf ts in op e ration 
show , moreover, t hat i:'l th o se t ~le : r a cture na y occur a t a 
consid e r ably lo we r stress than in the Rode ls.* It has not 
yet boen deter mi le d ~~e t~er t ~ is involv e s the influe~ce of 
the a bsolute mC'.. ,;nitude on t :.e da;~g c r of local i !l cr ease~ 
in tho tens ion. 
2 . Str el~gth Reducti on in Ke~'ed J oL ts 
Fnt i c"; ue fr ~ ctur es of ten o~cur i n !,:eyed j oj_n ts, e . g ., 
betwGcn the sl1n:'t C:H~d p ropel ler hub . The p oints a r e e s-
pec i al ly dc ~ge ruus ~Do re there is seizing of t he parts . 
He n ce, for exa :.lp le, t~~e torsio nal r eve rs P.l l s tr e:_1gth is re-
duced by n p owe r- tr ~nEm i tt i rg , key ed connection consid er -
ably no re than would ::;or r e s:r ond to t h e not ch effe ct of the 
keyway alo:lE~ . Eve:, \;h8n the key r es ts on (C_ flatte n Lle-; of 
the shaf t, 1. e ., ')'.'::"~l 'cn ere is n o a p:;;lre ci a"o le no tch e f-
fec t, there is a r ed~ct ion of about 3 5 r erc ent in the tor -
si on a l rev ers a l str ength . 
3 . Fa ti gue Strength of Screwed , Bo lte d Rnd Riveted J o ints 
The fatigue st r eng th o f sc rewed n nd b olted joint s is 
e spe c ially i mp o :.: t a nt . In tl~i s co n nection it is remarka"ole 
t ha t t h e notc~ effect of a screw thread is less than tha t 
o f a s ing le notch of the s nme fo r m. A rath e r impo rt an t 
role is played by the fillet r adiu s, wh i~ often deviates 
considerably from st a nda r d values . Tes ts a t the DVL with 
commercial 14 m~ (0 . 55 in .) scr ews y i elded, for b ri g~ t 
screws of screw- ma ch ine stee l anfi of an nealed carbon ste el, 
a reve rs a l streng th of 17 to 22 kg/ m~2 ( 24 , 180 to 31 , 290 
Ib ./ sq .in.). Th e reversal strengtl of subs equ ently h ea t-
t r eated screws ~as t he sa~e, si n e t ~e effect of the g reat -
e r strength (DB = 71 kg/mm2 (1 00 ,9 87 Ib . /sq . ino) in tead 
of 55 kg/mm 2 (7 8,229 Jb./sq .in ,, ) is offset by t1-.'. e effect 
of the surface dec a rbonization (r~fer€n ce 2 1 ). Prev iou s 
tests with r a th e r poo r 8 ffil:J ( 0.315 ;Yl . ) sC ::'tm s of scr ew-
ma chine st c bl s ~ o ~ed a rev e rs a l Dtreng th of on ly 11 ~g/mma 
*The d iffe ren ce is cons id e r a bly e reate r t oan t he streng th 
reduct ion due to the stro:u.ge:: r infl uence of the fibro -u. s 
st ructure . 
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( 15, 64 G 1 b .. / sq. in. ). . Eo r eove·r, . t .;~ s t s ' VI ~ re ma de r ega rd ing . 
... the ef.:fectof heat treat men t on' tjle s t .rength of 10 nun (0. 39 
, in.) th reads ona Cr-Ni-W ~tee l~ Wit h ' a refining to 0B = 
1 50 kg/rnm2 ( 2 1 3,350 lb./sq.i~.), a reversal strength of 
3 1 kg/rnm2 (44 , 093 Ib./sq . in.) wO.s obt tii ned in the thr ea d, 
when the thread was '· cut · afte r ' hea t treating the material. 
(If , howeve r , the th.read wa s h -eat -trea ted af ter finishing, 
the result .ing r eve rsal ' strength TI8.SoulY 15 kg/ mn"i2 (21,335 
Ib . /s q . in.)).,· S t ill g rea ter ·strength ·c a n ' be ob ta ined by a 
sp ecial thread with a larger fillet r adius ~nd by s u r f ac e 
. har d oning~ For example, a ~eveTsal str~n~th of 42 k e / mm2 
( 59 ,7 3 9 lb . /sq . in.) was obt a ined ~ith 3 /8- inch scr ows of ' 
nitrided steel with 0B = 72 kg/mm2 (102,409 Ib./sq.in.}; 
wbile the reversal st rength of the s ame screws befo re ni-
triding wa s only 26 kg/mm2 ( 36 , 98 0 lb./sq~in.) (reference 
22) . Thes~ metho ds for incr easin g t h e strength a r e im-
portant b ecause it is ' often necessary in practice to re-
p l a ce broken screws or b o lts by others of the gr e a t est 
possible fa tigu e strength . 
In this connection, attention must be call ed t o the 
fact that th e stresses to which screws are subj ected a r e 
oft e n not pure tensile stress e s a s co mmonlt assume d i n 
construction. On the contrary, b ending stress e s of con-
sid e r able ma g n i tude a re often p~esent , 4ue to unequal 
supp or t of the bea d of the screw or d e for mation o f the 
supp or ting s u r fa ce. Furthe r more, i = ~esign ing , insuffi-
., Co i e:_ t a ll 0 IV an c e is 0 f ten E!a d. 0 for the fa c t t hat , in j 0 in t s 
with seve r a l scre~s, they are not a ll equally stressed and 
can easily be ove r stre ssed. 
Wh il e fati gue break s oc cu r qu it~ often in screws 
subjecte d to t en sile strosses, they .ve r y seldom o cc ur i n 
scr ouad o r bolted joint s stre s s e d in .ihear . On the other 
h a nd, fractures often occur i n the par ts joined, be g in-
ning at the holes . The 'same is true of riveted jOints. 
Here als o a fatigue fracture of the rivets al ~ost nev e r 
o c cu rs, but the fatigue strength of the ri v et ed jo int as a 
whole is considerably r edu ced . Tests of the fati gue 
strengt h of riveted joints y iel ded abou t 30 to 60 percent 
of tha t of the uninjured mat eri a l, or 70 to 100 pe rc e n t of 
that of the p er fo rat ed. p iece. Fig ur e 20 sh,O s the co nd i -
tions obtaining i n th is k ind of JOint . If . the riveted 
joint is sub j e cted to initial tensilo s.trens, then the 
edge s of the ho l e s are subje c te d to the normal stress e s 
and to the bearing p ressure. The fatigue strength in this 
caso is thor ofore lower tha n that 01 a 'singi e ' perforated 
... . . ,, ~':' I :' • • ' ". , : . ' :t ' :, . ,!" . :,i •• . • . 
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., '. -' :: ~. , ' ~ •• ~ ('\ .' ,"1 '. • • I I , 
p i ecs." The eo,~1d,tt,' i, o:as ,,?'!-'!e "q:ui1{e d:iff'O'rent 1:1 the c ase of 
a:1 ; ili. 'fti'~,: I , ; eQ n:rp];: e S 8 i 'll: e '''-'; t 1: ~s q • T:.1 E! :::' 0'1' c e s ar e th en: t r "a:'l 's-
m it te~ ~y 1{h~ rivet Airect~y ~o t ~ eopp osite cross se~ ~iQn, 
t ~luS eli!ili,nating t:i:18 st,re ss'-, 'l-ncre'nent ,on t.he wal l of tile 
'b'o' l €"due to th " no r ua l , t,e n~io~. ' L1 t " ; is case, therefore, 
a' ;G r~'~, t;~'r ' fatigue stre,ngth is to 'be exnected t' lan ,that ,of a 
: ~{ri.~1'e'P.::; rfor ated piece. , Ac'ccirding l~r t:!le conditions in 
t ll~alte~nately ,stre,Gsed rivetod join t ur~ such t~at the 
inc'i, c,(3.~ ·o in 'tension at ' the edge of t'I-J,e .ho lo is ~ffecti;e 
~niy , ~~~ing th e tensi lG st,ressing an~ ,that t h erefore the 
ef:fo~,t" o~ <'l, ~: , original stress ,is felt, . ~-{en0 e, O~O:1 in tht"s 
ca-se, .' t :, ~re mFtY sometime,s b -e a smalle r notch e :C fect than 
",,;!'lh't ' ...,i'o'11d' corres :!=, ond to the simp le llo le . I t is also truE; 
t~at; i~ this reg ion of ' low stresse s, the transmission of 
f~rc~ by ~~iction between the strips becomes veri pro -
n0 1in (~ ed [1 'nd the riv ets may be con s id e ra 'bly' r elieved b;Y: t Ile 
d:l"s't':-il.i"nt:i,on of 'the fo rc es th r Ollfh o1.lt the whol e riv ete d 
cros's sEi"ct:cn. Of crmrs e t h e strenct1: o(the ,joint as a 
whole is still furt~e r increased by b~tt st r ap s ( wi th sev-
e ral ro ws of ri vets) , or by splic i n g . 
'.:," ~ I 
4 . , Fati g ue streng th of ~eld s 
';; ' 
",;, it c d:ifferei1t c O,ndi t ions exist in 'ilelded JOints • 
.fier e t~1 cr e j s less of a notch' e:':'feCt: ,tl,:a'n a~ the points" 
~1' trans mi s's ion in th e oth l r ~ i Ld ~ o~ jniLts t hus far con-
' si<'l 8.'1'\'; o, . There is , hO"Ne- e r " , 'botw 'e 'e~! tl{'e' Da, ~ts' .:oi n ed, a 
zon o of " ota l i:1 the condit:~on 'o'f"~ ':'(/a.st;-i~g and next to 
th e latt ~ r a zone of annealed metel . Moreo ver , it oft en 
h;=.q) pe ns that the c:"loUlical c.om'J osi 'ti~n< oJ' t' [J 'O' in'~,tt e r i n the 
weld ' zone is considerably alt -e red from' ':'hi t . of tr~e part 's , 
vJelded ; for eXR __ ple , it rna;,' be st rong'l~/ d,9(':arbon'ized . ~ll 
t~ose co r c ur ront fnfluenccs yary g reatly ac cor ding to th~ 
mat~ria l and 'tho na t u re o f the weld. He~ce ,, ~hefat igue 
strengt h of; th e ,el (\:6 has c.r 'oatlY d,i-P-fe ring yalu~;,s, r~.ng­
ing betweon' 50 a~ld 90 p ercent o f tha":,of , :thc :;;1l~,~1c'l cied I!lO t :-
a l . lZaturally , the higher valn os a re fO'J,n~1 . ~.n ·",1;he. sof t 
stools . It is oxp ,e d ::'ent to ' base t h e fat,i gi:-'e , ' s tr ,eng~i1 , as 
well a s the static strcng~h, not o~ theo~i~tnal ~atdrial 
but on t hat a:lnealed by th o v;'e l ding . ' Then the ~dj, ffGr,onces 
are considera'ol;y s malle r. The fe tig'u8 , strength, of wel(i'ed 
carbon-st ee l , t ub es , a s used in ai r u line constiuct~on ( ~ ith 
uns'moot b ed welds ) is 14 to Hi iq;/m~il2 : (19 , 9 1~,\ t o 25 , 600 1'0 • ./ 
sq • i P • ) • ( S ec tab 1 e s ~ and I V'. ) .. C r - ':,0 - s t pe l t'1. b e s, ~r i c ], d ' 
some \7 i;;;~ t ' highe r val '18 s ( reference 33) . " Appa:'rent1y t:i.leori g-
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i~al strength of wel de d tubes is relat ively hi g h (t a bl e I). 
Of COurse the values g ive n are valid on l y wh en th e weld 
itself is pe r f ect . Ot h erwi s e t hey may be consider a bly 
small ~) r. 
I X • C 0 ~r C L US I O'~ S 
Th e fatigue strength of a structural part i s affect-
ed by very ma ny fa ctors wh ich do not a ff ec t t he s tatic 
strength and a r e therefore disregard e d in co nnecti on with 
the l at t e r . All th e se conditions mus t be considered in 
f at i gue t e sts . From the vi ewpoi nt of tne d esigne r ther e 
is, t heref ore, no fati gue strength to be base d simply 
on tho ma t e ria l. The structural form (increased tension 
at the cross - sectional tr an sitions) and the cha ract e r of 
the surface of the membe r must alway s be considered in 
judg ing the a ctua l fati gue strength • . The obj e ct of t his 
work was to indi ca te the magn itude of these influences 
in the individual cases and to facilitate their estima -
tion. In de termining the fatigue st r ength wit h rega rd 
to those inf l uen c es, it mu st be bo rn e in ~ in d , however, 
that the i nflu ence s of the same order o f magnitude , e . g ., 
all t hose due to the nature of the su r face , c annot be 
added acco rding t o the ir natur e and have b l t little mu tu-
al l y strengthening e ff ect on o ne an othe r . On the ot he r 
hand, the fati g ue strengt h is reduced by la r ge notches and 
cro ss - se ctional transit ions; fo r examp le, in addit ion to 
t he influenc e of the su r face . Hence , insofar as the effe ct 
of b oth influences is n ot determined i n co mmon, the reduc~ 
ti on fact ors est i ma ted for both influe.nce s are t o be added 
a l gebraical ly, in ord e r to dete r mi ne the total reduction 
i n tho fat i g u e s trength . In this way , with consideration 
of t h e kno wn fatigu e s trengths, the l;;ost impo rt an t of 
wh ich for ai r p l an e and en g ine ma teri a ls a r e included in this 
paper, t ho fatigue s t rength o f the st ructura l p~ rts c an at 
l ea st b e QPp roxiroa tely esti ma ted . 
SUP PLEUENT 
While this ar ti c le wa s in press, a work by R. E. Pete r-
son appea red (ref e ren ce 24 ), wh i ch contains experimental 
r esults on the inf l u e nc e of the abso l~t~ rragnitude on the 
fati gue st rength of s mooth and n ot ched s pec i mens. These 
data make it p os si ble to est i mate nume rically t he depend-
24 H . A . C . A . r.Loch:'1ical .1emo r andum ?J o .. 743 
. bnce Of the notch eff e ct on its absol~ te magn itude . Due 
to t~8 g re a t i mp ort ance of t~Gse dat a i n determining t he 
f at i g,e. s tre ng th of st r u c tu r a l pa rts, they will be g iv en 
brie f ly . 
In smooth ro d s (without cr oss - sectiona l trans ition), 
t he size of the sp ec1ruen h as no apprec i able effect o n the 
fatigue s trengt h . Th e te s t s wore made with spec i me n ro d s 
o~ 1 . 27 to 50 . 8 mm '( 0 . 05 to 2 . 0 in . ) d i awete r Rnd with 
st e81s of 0 . 20, 0 . 24, 0 . 44, a nd 0 . 57 c a r bon c ontent . 
. ' In ,tes t s p ecimens with c ross - sec t i ona l tr a nsitions , 
ho~syer , t he abs olute magn itude has a very c on sider~ble 
effec.t .. 0~1::th_e f2.~igue strength . F i Gure 2 1 s hows t h e re1a-
t i?~s f or speci _ on3 ~ wi t h u tr ansve r se ho le . For two se-
ri ~ s .Q:f · ,t~.s.ts . a ca r .b.on s t ee l cont ain ~.ng 0 . 45 C , 0 . 79 Hu, 
0 . 18 Si.. ::Q;~ QB.~~:~ , and 0 . 0 1 ~ P was used. , wit h 0'0 ' 2 = 22 . 9 
kg/i:am~ ( ~2 ;~ ·5.70 1 '1!l . /sq . in . ), 0'3 = 53 . 4 kg/mm2 ( 75 , 953 lb . / 
sq. i n . ) . elo'ng~tion ( 2 in.) = 32 pe r cent , r edu ction of 
ar e a = 50 pe rc ent, nn d Ow = 23 . 2 ~G/mm2 ( 3 3 , 000 lb . /sq . in .) , 
tbe spec imen s h a vi g d i a me t e rs of 1 . 27 to 50 . 8 mm (0 . 05 to 
2 in . ) . A hea t-tr eat ed 0 . 5 7 c a r bon stee l was used for the 
t h ir d serie s of t e sts ( s trengt h d a ta not g iv e n in the r e -
port). Wh il e the no tch fa tigue strengt h is 70 to 90 pe r -
c ent of the no r ~a l fat i sue stre~ g th f or v e r y small s pe ci-
mens , it is only 40 to GO pe rc en t lo r ve~:y lar ge speci-
mens . The re lations a r e sirilar for o ther notch for ms . 
According to t hes e test s and to t he oretica l consider-
ations , it may b e assumed that the notch effect in v e r y 
lar ge c r oss s o c ti ons t ends to war d t h e v a lu e acco rd i n g t o 
the theo ry of elasticity as the limit . Opp os ed to t h is, 
hORGVe r, ore t h e fact s t h at , in p lo tt ing 0W /OWK a g ainst 
the logarithm of t;le d i ame t e r of the spec i me n, the t est 
poi Ii t s 1 i e a P:9 r 0 x i ma t el y on a. s t r a i g h t 1 i n e , 8. n c: e s :p c ci a 1 -
ly that the greater no tch sensitivene ss of the 0 . 5 7 c a r bo n 
steel is just a s [ ro noun c ed in the l a r g e spec i men s as in 
the snal l ones . (With incr easing app roxi ma tion to t he 
theoret ic a l notch effect, the d i ffe rences in th e not ch 
sensitiveness s h o u ld graduall y dimin i sh .) Furt he r r esear ch-
es will be necessary fo r clarif~ing these rel a i o ns . It i s 
c e rt ain , howev r, r, th< t , in e st i La tin(; tlle no tch effect , the 
in flu e 11 ce o f t' e a'.J G 0 1 1.1 t e s i z e 0 f t he s t r D. c t u r a 1 me m bE) r s 
c~~not be disrerarded . 
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TABLE I 
Effect of I niti a l Tension o n t h e Fa ti gue str ength 
strength (kg /mm 2 ) 
_____  ~_~_~_:_:_~_:_~ ______________ --- -=~~J~ ~ __ I o_~~___ 0 _ U 
Al U~(l L1Um al1oy* 
O. gg Si, 4 . 28 Cu , 0 . 54 Mn 
Magnesium all oy** 
0 . 12 Si, 0 . 43 Zn, 6 . 30 Al 
O- st ee l tub e 28 by 1, smoo th- d r aw n 
C- st e81 tube, s _ooth d r aw n with 
3 mm hole 
O- steel tube, iVe lded 
Cor r osion- res i st i n g Cr - st ee l 1 roD 
sh eet 0 . 34 0, 1 3 . 7 Or .( as delivered 
~ h e a t-trea te d 
st ainle s s a u stenite stee l 
36 1 13 23 
34 15 19 
54 2 2 3 9 
54 1 0 . 5 1 9 . 5 
4 6 1 5 





1 L1I;1 s t rip , nard- rolled 11 6 
---- -- -- ------------___ ___________________ ___ J ______  42 75 
* TB = 24 kg/mm 2 , TW = 9 . 5 kg/ mLl 2, TU = 1 5 k g/ mm 2 
* * TE = 17 II Ti1 ;;;: 7 . 5 II 
(kg / mm2 X 1422 . 35 = I b . /sq . in .) 
3 0 
30 
2 r.: , .-
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~ABL~ II 
Fa tigue streng th o f p a rtia ll ~ FiniR~ed Oroduc ts, etc. -
~}g 
ri 0 




































. r; H 
o 
Ste e l (cranksna f ts) 
Du ralumin (fo r g ing ) 
Ele~t r on ( p ropel ler) 
St ee. l: 
Grinding g rooves 
Pl an i nG groo v e s 
long itudina l 
Itransverse** 
~ lo ng itu dinal 
ltransverse*** 
~ ~ Dure.luL1 i n : 
File scrat~h (smooth fi l e ) 
tr an sve r .., e 
Duralumi n : 
Shee t 
':'u D Gsa n d sec t i 0 ;' s 
en 
+> E 1 a}: t ron : 
o 
;::J Sh ee t 
'd ~ ~ Tu be s an d sec t io n s 
..c: PlSt E:c l : 
+> 'd C- s t ee l t UDe smooth-d r awn 
/UJ(l) 
s::~ Stainl e s s s t ee l (i.2A\,. 1 ram (l) UJ \ 
.t -8 t rip , a s del i v ere d -











Cor rosion- resi sting steel (V51 ), 
she e t a s del iv ere d ( p ick le d , 
Corros io n - resisti r.g steel (1J311), 
h t as de livered , unworked 
s __ ee h t t t d ' d ~ ea J- . reR e , unwor~ e 
Cr-"N"i -W steel 
_ as d el iv e r ed , u~worko d R .t~ee t i hea t - tr eat ed , u nwork ed 
---- ---,--- ---- -
o ] lOw ' 








- ------- - 1-------
I 
50 - 90 I 
50 - 90 25- 30 
.------ --.----
rv 40 10- 1 2 









1 62 3 9 
* ** ***. Se e footnotes, next page . 
* 
°W l /::;, 
.. 
0.7-0.9 
0 . 9 
0 . 8 
1.0 
0 . 8-0. 9 
0 .75- 0 . 95 
> 0 . 95 
----------
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TA:BLE II (cont.) 







Q) rl 0 
H tU H 
...., -M P-I 
CfJ+> 
H'O 
Q) t\l (J) 
st ee l (continued ): 
0 . 5 C spring- stee l wire: 
worked before heat treatment 




~ p,~ Cr-V spring- ste e l wi re: 
:;; '8'8 work ed Defore heat t r eatment , 67 












Prev iously c o rroded by exposure I 
to sal t-water s p r ay for one -
month : 
S tainless steel (V2A ), as de-
l ivered (smo oth-roll ed) 
Corrosi on- resisting s t ee l (V5l.1) , 
as de livered (p ick l ed ) 
Co rrosion-r es isting ste e l (V3M ), 
hea t - treated, p ickled 
Cr-l i -W st ee l, hea t-trea ted. , 
p ickled 
Dur a lumin 
Si multaneous corrosion and fati gue 















Du r alum in 7- 8 
Elektron 3 . 5 
-- - ----------.----~-... --------________ ~ _ _ .0 _____ . -------- _ ___ _____ __0 ____ _ _ _ 
* Ow l = redu ced fat i gue streng th; O~ = nor ma l fatigu e 
streng th of p olished s p ecime ns of ful l cross section. 
**Als o file scratcher (smooth files) 
***Also lathe g rooves, 
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TA15 LE III 
Effect of a Not ch e nc of a CollA r on the Ee ndinb and 
Torsiona l Reve rsa l st"eng t h 
Tens ile Bendi ng r eve r sf.'li I Tor siona l reve! ~3 1 IAccord-
st r ength streng t h (kg/mIL :?) strengtil (kg/mm"') i ng 
I 
Mat erial to 
Il a r** l e r ** 
C stee l (st 48 ) 
Smoot h Wi t h 'IWith I Sm oo t h ' With I Viith I' 
kg/mm2 ) r od no tch ' co1- r od not ch'l co1- I 
1 8 . 0 /15 . 0 15 . 0 I 13 .0 -l l-.-5~Ir-LU-d-W-.i-k-53 . 9 26 . 0 I I I 
53 . 0 29. 0 125 . 0 30 .5' 22 . 0 20 . 5 ! 
Cr-Ni st e e l 
~ VC:- 35) II 
Cr-l i-W st e e:l 
( r efi r~ed) 114 
I ' 
58 . 0 I - j32* ** 1 38 . 0 I - 30***, DVL 
I' I I I I Cr-Ni - W st ee l ! I 
( a i r-har dened) I 1 62 69 . 0 i 32. 0 30 . 0 3~ - I Ludwik 
El ektron (AZM) .!, 34 . s -15~i i - 7 .3 I --7 . 5 -r--~ --·· C'-' DVL 
II /I 31.3 111. 0 j 10 . 0 I --1 6 . 5 I - - Lu dwi k 
Duralu.'!lin 681 B 4 6 . 2 - 15 . 5 I - I 9. 0 i 6 . 7 ,I - - DVL 
II 681 B 40 . 8 14 . 0! 13 . 5 1 1 1.~ I . 8 . 0 7 . 5 7 . 0 I Ludwi k 
" 681 ZB 44 . 7 17 . 7 I - t:1. 0--t-!0 . 8l-~_ - DVL ~i:::st)--~:::-~_;~;I-=:' 61-~·I~-·-~ I r':::ik 
*Four foJ d alnular notch of 0 .2 wm depth a nd 0 . 05 mm fi llet rad i u s 
(with a die f or cutting metr o thr ead of 5 rnm diame ter ) . 
**For fo r m of c olla r, see ske t ch . 
***Wi dth of c ollar =d ; p .- 0 .1 mm . 
*** *Dia'lle t e r of co l l ar = 1 . 5 d ; 
P = 0 . 0 mm . 
x 45° notch of 4 mm dep t h . 
( rom x . 03937 = i n .) 
, =2d 
d lI '- I . = :Y . ::>mm j........l4 p = 
J_-{T-f{~l a. __ {j2d ~L __ .o 
O. 5JT1l1 
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TABLE IV 
Influence of Notch Effects o ~ the Fat i gue S trength 
-.---------.----- ---------.--------------.-. ----:-' ... ---;·-·-·------f-----·-------
l WK ° /0 I " WK :J kg mm'" -------------------~----.---- .. ---- --.-.- - ---- ----'-- - ----- ---._-------Holes : in steel rods I 0 . 5-0 . 6 
II II tubes 0 . 32-0 . 54 
II duralum in tub e s '" 0 . 44 
II elektron tubes rv 0.44 
Keyed joint : effect of wo r k ing 
(without n otch effe ct) 
Scr ews : commer cial with I 
0E = 55 to 70 kg/mm2 , (11) 17- 22 
0.65 
of CI' - Ni -W stet:: l (OB = 150 kg/mm2 ).1 31, ;~~~~ ~~~~~~:;~---------------------i------~:---f-~~;~ O-~~­
;~~~~~-j~~~~~--------- ---------- .-------.--. .-------------r-;-~~=-~ ~;.--
a s tee l shee ts and tubes 14-1 8 
Or- Mo ste e l tube '" 21 
_________ ____________ _ _ _ _ _ . ___ . ___ . _____ . __ -.l __ _ .____________________ _ 
Translation by Dwight M. Min e r. 
National Advisory Committee 
for Aeronautics . 
N. A . C.A . Technica l Hemo·r a ndu..rn Ho . 743 Fig s. 1 ,6 
40 '--'-I -,~--rl ~~------r',~----r! 1------,:----1 
f' I ~ 130 - ---+/. --"'-<- --+-·~~-j-~-~b;:--..-t---a-~ 
QD '-- .:::.......",+ ---"'-+ 
,'>'l , . __ --+-_ _ ---''''-.;-+ __ -+ __ r'_c .... ''''''+_ ~20---i ' 




stre s s cyc l e s 
a , Mone l metal, 6 == 63 kg/mrn2 b , 0 .18:l,C- steel, dB = 47 kg/rnm2 
c, ~Jiclce l , 6B = G3 ~ ':.g/mr{',2 d , Refbed dural ~: d'3 = 46 " II 
e , Pu.re alu.mi lrIUffi, 6B = 17 kg/J.1ITl
2 f , P ine wood(:;:ciefe~) , 6B=1 71Lg/rnm2 
l i gur e l .- ~ension ~lotted agai n st nu.mber of l oad r eversal s (in mill ion s) 
f or var i ous mater i a l s . *(S Rl B) 
a , O . ll~C- steel, 
r olled . 
6B =68 kg/mIl 2 
b , 0 . n 'Se - steel, 
s tandardi zed. . 
6- =35 leg/ rIT.:l2 
1:$ 
c , Copper , 
annealed . 
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F i gur e G.-Reversal streng th p l o t ted agai n s t vibrat i on f requency . 
N.A. C.A.Technical Memorandum No. 743 Figs- 2 . 3,4,5,19 



















Figure 2.-Fractures of ball studs. 
Figure 4.-Static (a) and 
fatigue (b) 
fractures of ash wood. 
Figure 5.-Torsional fatigue frac-
ture 0 f a crankshaft. 
Figure 19.-Torsional fati~ue of 
a crankshaft model, 
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Fib~e 7 . -Fa tigue strengtl vs . i nitial tension . 
Figur e S.-Bending r eversal strength vs . tensile strength . 
Ii-A . C. A. Technical ~;iemorand-_1ITl j·o . 743 
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Figs . 9,10 
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Fi ; ur e g . - Tors ional reversal strent th vs. t onsile streng th 
of steels. 
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Figure 10 .-3ehdi ng r ev e rsa l strength vs . t ensile streng th 
of ~ l h.1..Ti_ : .:t'1Il a lloys . 
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l l.-Tens ion vs . numoor of stre ss 
reversal ::; f or alunim.1J(l alloys 
o 
accordi~g t o t e sts by J ohnson and OoerG. 
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Figure l 3 .-Bending reversal drength vs. compress tve strenGth of woods, 
o ~achined and 
noli shed . 
x Forged and not 
machined . 
Figure 14 .-Effect of "uri'ac8 decarbo!lization O!1 the bending rever sal 
streng th of forged test s·oeC i l'1enc. 
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F i gur e I 5 .-Effect of the fi llet rad. i u s Oll eff ective i ::lcrease in te::ls i on . 
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li' i gure 16 . - I nfl uenc e of dop th of ::lotch on eff eat i ve i ncreas o i n te!ls i on. 
60° V-notc~ witll 0 . 05 lInn (0 . 002 i n . ) fill et radius a:1d 0 .1 to 
0 . 8 mEl (0 . 004 to 0 . 031 in . ) dep t h . Cr - 1H steel (vcn 35) Wit~l a s trength 
of 108 k g /r:rrn2 (1 53 ,614 lb . / s q . i n . ) 
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Figure 17 . - Notch so~sit ivene ss and t ensile streng th of steel accordi ng 
to Houdr emont and Mailander . Bending rever sa l streng th vs. 
t e~ sil e s t r eng th . 
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Figure 18 .-1Jotch eff ect i n f a t i gue stre ss-
i ng with i niti a l t ensi on 
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Fi gure 20 . - Eehavi or of rive ted 
jo i nt s subjected to 
i !1i tia l t ensil e aYld compr es sive 
str esse s (diagr amrnat i c ) . Wi t h 
i ni t i a l t ensi l e stress (above ) 
the 0dge of the ho l e i s under 
t ensi on . Wi th i ni tia l compre s-
s i ve stre ss (bel ow) the f orces 
a r e t r ansmi tted direct l y to 
the shee t . 
